The otosco pic view is that of a left ear with a 50% posterior perfo ration of the pars tensa (fig ure) . The anterior intact drum remn ant is involved extensively with tymp anosclerosis, the crea m-colored thickening of the fibrous layer. The handle of the malleus is seen with the white, short process.
The otosco pic view is that of a left ear with a 50% posterior perfo ration of the pars tensa (fig ure) . The anterior intact drum remn ant is involved extensively with tymp anosclerosis, the crea m-colored thickening of the fibrous layer. The handle of the malleus is seen with the white, short process.
Alth ough the mucous membrane of the promontory appears to be healthy , there are two areas of potential danger here. One danger concerns the squamous epitheli um clearly ex ten ding into the tympanu m on the undersurface of the pars tensa, which is particularly evident immediately posterior to the long process of the malleus. The roughened area is where the squamous epithelium extends around the edge of the perforation. Unless one uses a telescope, it is not possible to determi ne how far this cholesteatoma extends anteriorly. The sec-ond area of concern is the staped ius tendon and the capitulum of the stapes, which are covered with squamous epithelium.
Th is ear requires surge ry-specifically, a tymp anoplasty under a local anest hesia performed with a spec ulum through the external audito ry canal. T he entire pars tensa remna nt should be removed, along with the squamou s epithelium medial to it. The squamous epithelium involving the stapedius tend on and capi tulum should also be removed. It appea rs that the crura of the stapes and the long process of the incus are missing. An attempt should be made to mobilize the handle of the malleus. A twostage procedure is requi red. First, Silastic film should be used to prevent adhesions. Seco nd, the oss icular chain should be recons tructed.
Reti red fro m priva te prac tice , Gap, France (Dr. Deg uine). From the Pulec Ear Clinic , Los Ange les (Dr. Pulcc) .
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